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UllUCO COURT SAVES FLAY

4d?e Seanlan Restrains Police from
Preventing Show.

WAR OF MANAGERS GETS WARM

John Cort ( nomination of ttir
Klan A HflnnT f 'nllm Is

Fndrri, nnH Mure lilnnr
n er Well.

CM 'A' i . May U. (Special Telegram.)
'Get Busy with F.mlly." toe play which
caused the police to order the Court thea-

ter eloped, received n, nw base f life
today and will continue to I tin ns "Have
Von Anything to Declare?" through the
giarR of nn Inj inctlnn gianted liy Judge
Scanlun, and the failure of thr city to
have any evidence- to present when the
cae wno called In court today. Monday
toe oral testimony of club women, police
officers arid other spotatots will be heard.
Judge Hranlan wan Invited by the counsel
on both tides to nitenu a performative
The lrtMiBgement of the t heater, assured
of at leaiit three performances on the bts- -

grst theatrical days of a week before Mon-

day, annoiViced that the show will con-

tinue next week and thereafter.
The restraining ortl-- was granted at

an e hearing without notlfjing the
e!ty or giving It nn opportunity to be

heard. Adolph Marks, attorney for Al. II.
Woody, producer of the play, engineered
It, and aTtT securing It threatened to sue

the. city for the. lows occasioned through
the pram-ne- of the police deterring per-

ron (row seeing the performance. Mr.

Marks declared the performance elevutln.?
A In that It depicted situations unich should

be avoided In real life and that as Mr.

Wood .4 la under contract to exhibit It for
forty-fiv- e conm ciitlve weeks and pay $10.0J0

royalties, the court should prevent the
po!U;e .from stopping , It. ..

Trnee ot l.lkelr.
NEW VUHK, 'May 15 (Special Tele-

gram.) The national tiieatncal wur with

the Klaw and Eilanger syndicate lined up

on one side and the
coalition on the other has passed d

the possibility of a true, ah hough

John fort, head of the new Nutlonal
Theatergoers' Association of America, has
acked for audiences before the 1'roduclng

Matiaxers' association. For the present
both sides are busily engaged In attempt-

ing to weaken each other by depleting
. the camp of the enemy and from the north-I- t

west, the accne of active conflict, has
V Entered for a time In the south.

"Jake" Wells, the newly elected presi-

dent of the Ne V Independent Southern
Managers' association, sent a telegram to

John Cent saying he would arrive in New
York before next Tuesday from Atlanta,
lla bringing glad tidings of the sunder-
ing of the theatrical bonds of the couth.
According to the adherents of the syndi-

cate. Mr. Wells has assumed a rolo e.f

dictatorship In the south which he cannot
very well carry out. The Klaw and
langer followers declare that Wells is hi
no position to turn over the Independent
southern I.eith circuit to the Independents,

lelth houses ure located In Klchmond.
Norfolk, Koanoke and Dynchburg, vaude-

ville, while Mr. Wells, admittedly, has the
situation In hand In Atlanta. Klaw and
1m langer have announced that they will
build a new play house there to be opened
next fall. Ilenjamln Stevens, of the Klaw
and Krlanger forces. Is in Atlanta now
arranging for the new house. . From At-

lanta Mr. Stevens will go to Macon, where
the syndicate threatens to open a new

' ' 'theater.' (
; ;

Syndicate 4'lului ( 'inn I ml.
Statements have been given out by the
syndicate" that It is In control, in Nash-

ville and Mobile, tilt bough Mr. Wells has a
plan tt unfold to the- natlutial "Indepen-dents"'-rt-hlc- h

will, he says, oust the "syn-

dicate" from Its southern power.
A great deal of opposition de veloped to

the plan to have John Cort confer with the :

National Association elr Theatrical l'roduej- -

Ing Managers, aome evidently fearing that
Mr. Cdrt, acting on behalf of the 'indepen-
dent, " would enter l.ito some sort of agre;-me- nt

which would work a nardshlp on the
one-nig- managers and the mem-

bers of the new national association eif

"Independents." According to Cort this
fear Is groundless. Teiday M. Cort said:

"This action docs not mean that .the j

iiidepemlents' have receded from the posi
tion originally taken. We shall Insist
upon strict freeeloin and no Interference in

the way of bookings by the 'syndicate'
will l tolerated. It Is our object ' that all
the theatri In the i'nited States shall b-

Voct iu all attractions notw ithstanding
tho ownership or affii'ationx of the mana-geit- i.

The dominant)' of Klav & Krlanger
li.--i hen ended. A has been ar- -

lauged for next week. Ail tiiut the new
national theater owners' 'association wishes
to present Hi its ldc of the vnvg and kayo
it to tUe Nutlonal Producing Manag:ra as-

sociation to decide whether they want to

Producers.
Pearl Tomllnson,

bring

"syndicate."

ftai.
uipeg

rcuit Mlcnigan. tnc nainoei i.un, iter- -

rington & Kindt oil cult, the Ciawford. Piiil-le- y

& Zehrung J. J.
Ui Jake Well 3 and Henry L. Give

Moss Iteis the O. T.
Hathawkiy New England

t of Jul'.ns Cahn. addition to the
circuits extend through

following cl'.les states:
Taooma, Victoria, Seat-

tle. Portland, San I's Angeles,
Lake. Deliver, North Dakota,

Dakota, Winnipeg, Grand Forks,
Fargo, Jamestown, Michigan, Wisjuntln,

Duluth, St. Paul, Minneapolis.
St. Joseph, a.

Wie-hiia- Kl Kentucky. Tennes-
see. Lenile.ana, Mississippi, Arkansas, Ok-
lahoma, Mobile, New Orleans,

MY MOTORCYCLES
Uwd get my prices before you

buy. WILLIAMSON,
17 S. Main St. Bluffs.

i

MONEY TO LOAN
Private Money to Loan on City

Property

J. SCHNORR,
SIS Broadway, Council la
--rtf

(tln-- fenny1vnnia. We.t Virginia ail New
Vork rlto town.

Klnn nl Harmed.
Mr. Klaw nM today: ' We have nn fcsi
f tlin outcome of this movement assinst

us. We (uve the goods In th?
'h"I; (lie public believes in lis."
Tlie strufsle is far and beyond the lalk-Iri-

Mage. John fort announced today that
the theatrical managers of and
Michigan had met at Milwaukee and de-

cided to Join the ranka of the "Indppend-enn.- "

Aecnrdiii to Mr. Cort similar action
Is being taken by theatrical managers all
over toe I'nited Mat.
OMAHA'S lVTKHK.XT 1 THB W'All

Ought to Mean Heller Time lor the
l.ni-n- l Theiter.

Omaha's interest In the alleged "war" of
the manager Is In a present sense rather
remote. When Manager Hurgess of the
Draueleis was asked about the
he said the only effect it might have would
be to end to this city more of the strortg
attractions and for a longer time. Klaw ft
Krlanger will be relieved from the neces-

sity booking attractions for the smaller
towns, and will thus be able to take better
cure of the cities. For example, when
Kliiie Janls was engaged at the Brandeis,
playing to capacity business at each per-
formance, she was rut out of one night In

Omaha that Lincoln might have the attract-

ion. Maude Adams was bookevl out of
New York for short stays In Omaha, Kan-
sas City, Denver and other western cities.
In order that she might get Into a number
of the smaller towns whose theaters have
now gone Into the Shubert combination.
Otis Skinner Is another of the stars who
w ill play but one night In Omaha because he
has been putting In time at the theaters
now tii ken over by the Cort comblnntlon
with the Shuberts. In the future these
stars will be permitted to stay longer at
the first class theaters In the larger cltle.

The Shuberts are generally understood to
have a lease on the Boyd theater, to tHke
hold the Hurgess & Woodward lease
expires in June, lftll. This will bring Omaha
directly Into the conflict. When the pres-
ent season opened the Shuberts arranged
to book their attractions at the Hurwood,
since the (iayety. Several fine com-

panies were sent on, during the early part
of tho season, but It soon became apparent
that the managers did not have enough at-

tractions to keep the house open, and the
contract between the Shuberts and Messrs.
Johnson & Bilz was canceled. This shuts
the Shuberts out of Omaha until they can
secure the Boyd theater.

Marshalltovvn
Saloons Reopen

Attorneys Check Over Petition and
Announce it is Insufficient Big

Legal Battle Probable.

MA USA bLTOW N, la.. May 15. (Spe
clal Telegram.) When their attorneys who
spent ten days checking the revocation pe-

tition announced that the petition was In-

sufficient, all saloons of city reopened this
afternoon. The opening is the signal for a
bitter legal fight. Anti-saloo- n attorneys de-

clare there arc any number of reasons not
based on saloons petition of consent cir-

culated ten years ago on which they can
bo closed hy Injunction aside from the
petition. Revocation proceedings by In-

junction will be begun at once.

SIM) AY SCHOOL WORK AT I.Ot, A V

Program of Harrison County Conven- -.

Hon .Tola Wwt.
1JJOAN, la..o My

of the forty-fir- st annual ebirVeiulon ''of the
Harrison County Sunday School association
to be held tft Logan In the Methodist
church, Wedncsduy and Thursday; May
18 and. 19, Is as follows:

Devollonul exercises, V. D. "TheAuthenticity of the tslbie," Kev. 11.
Kreners; address, Kev, i. Mck. Stuart;
auuic-on- , v. ...uvyiu nmi uuin, in
the Sunday acliool," W, 1). Armstrong;
Bible lessons, with biography, lilateiry and
literature, Kev. M. M. Cable; 'Teaching
onel Breaching in the Sunday School," c.
K. Mutter; "Brlmary Tcacheis and Teach-
ing," Miss Bauilue Hills; address. Dr.

D. Starbuck, subject, "Teaching Chil-
dren Versus Teaehing the Bible," "Mis-
sionary Work," Thomus P. Nugent; "Sun-
day School In the Kural Districts," Mrs.
11. K. Coulthard and Mrs. O. H. Long-
man: "How to Create General Interest in
Sunday School Work," Kev. J. A. Howard;
"Sunday cnool ana Kvery Day Mrs,
A. B. Hosbrook; "Religious Edue-atlon.- "

Prof. W. J. Scely. Devotional song serv
ices. Hew A. D. Davis. Rev. J. N. Carey
and Kev. W. A. Boner

Teachers Klertetl t l.ouaii.
LOGAN. la., 14. (Special.) The fol-

lowing have been eleeti-- as teacher of
the Logan schools: Charles S. Cobb, super-
intendent; Mary E. BIcc. principal; Mary
15. Gardner, mathematics; lCngllEh, Emily
Bailey; language, George Sumpter;

'
miiKie nnd art. Mnhel Lighter; manual

j training. Paul IMctiiehson. Grades: Bertha
' Caldwell, fust; Helen Allm. second; Elenor

bolus struck Uv a fast Milwaulc tr.in
anei carried tnirty miles to la.,
on the engine pilot, A. W. Hannahs, aged

of this place, died today In a Cedar
Rapids hospital, Hannahs was struck while
driving a team across a highway crossing
near Collins, about 2 o'clock this morning.
Both louses were killed and the vehicle
waa de molished.

Oltl Profile liiiure- - In Romance.
VINTON, la.. May

Towns, aged k.', and Mrs. L'mlly K.
Knox, ageel 75, were manic I in the court
house hero this morning by Justice H. c.
Bryant. They are the oldest couple who
have cer nodded In the county. They were
forineily man and wife, but were ellvorced.
Both mauled again, and Mrs. Brown
husband died and Tow ns was divorced
his wife.

(all for llrv. Jimn Hajharn.
MA P.Sll A LLTOWN, la., May

tiw'cal. 1 formal-cal- l was extended lo
Itev. James Rayburn, formerly of Omaha,
who has been supplying here for the past
year, by the Fust Presbyterian church of
this city tolay.

What Errrriwar final.
Everybody desires gooe? health, which l

Impossible unles th kidneys ait sound and
healthy. Foley' Kidney Remedy should b
taken f th first Indication of any Irreg-
ularity, and a (erioua Illness may be

verted. Foley' Kidney Remedy will re-

store your kidneys and bladder to their
normal stats and activity. Fur by all
eSruggifcl.

T " Milimnn, third; Mlnnlo Acrea, fourth;
llitin!e of ; Glenn Rogers, fifth; Ada Barnhart, sixth;

The board ir dliectors of the National j Petirl Bal:ncr, seventh;
Association of Producing Managers Is made eighth.
up of Henry U. Harris. Charles li. Yale, j -

.losrpU Biookb, Sam Scrlliue r, William A. Sues for 11 Ik Alimony.
1 lonely. Henry W. Savage, Mare. Klaw. MASOX CITY, la.. May 15. (Special. --

Jlc8 Murray, W. .V. Connor. 11. K. For- - j Willi thousands of dollars lo com-reste- r,

Harry D. Parker nml Mollis Coolcy. fort to their homes, Mrs. Charles Kasli Ue
Of theie, Klaw, Brooks and Hairl:) repie- - has brought suit against her husband de.
sent the although the director-- 1 maudlng JiiO.O1:;) alimony and a divorce. She
ate is presumed to be a strictly neutral j alleges that on several occasions her hus-bod-

band has attempted to kill her in various
The 'Independents" claim to hay and ways. They are of Harding county,

i hold l.:0 theaters, i epiesentlng the follow-- 1 ami Mr. Karslcke ow ns 9(1.) acres of land
lug circuits: The No! tnu ostei n Tucatiical valued at $1(10 per acre, beside much other
Si.'O.'taUon of Moeiana, Idaho. Washington, property.
Oregon. Arizona, New Mexico, Call-- j

fortila and liiti.'h Ci lumbla; Walker's Win- -
j Mnn Struck by Train Dies,

circuit. Marshall's Copper and lro:i j COLLINS. Ia., May
of e.

circuit. Coleman's e

De

theaters, the circuit,
circuit and the

In
Hates named these
the and Butte, Spo-Kr.- e,

Vancouver,
Francisco.

Sal South
Manitoba,

,

Lincoln,
Paso,

Atlanta,

SEE

S. M.

Council

F.
Bluff,

eleliveied

situation,

of

larger

when

named

Wlllett;

1IOUICIU

Ed-
win

Hoy,"

May

Madrid,

from

residents
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TALES OF (.RANT AND CROOK

John S. Collins Tells of These Two in
His Book of the Plains.

KNEW U. S. GRANT VERY WELL

Father of I. . Collin Responsible
for f.rant Rein Pressed Into

fcrrtlre for the (111
"nr.

John 8. Cedllns. who died In Omaha Fri-
day, did literary work during
his lifetime. In his book "Across the
Plains In '61," he presents two fascinating
sketches of two distinguished characters
who Illumine the pages of American his-
tory.

One of these la General Geoigo Crook,
tho Indian fighter, and the other Is Gen-

eral I'lysses 8. G'ant. In fact, had Is not
been for the elder Collins, the father of
the author, It Is a grave question whether
Grant would ever have been known to the
world at large-- , despite the destiny which
shapes tho cml of all mankind. It Is a
fact that the warm friendship which ex-

isted between the Collins an! the Grant
families was responsible for bringing Into
the light of public notice the retiring and
modest Grant, who was known to few
people n Galena, while In the wild
scramble for fat commissions In the serv-
ice by the peilltlclans at the outbreak of
the war, Grant remained in the back-
ground overlooked and forgotten by even
the few friends who knew him, excepting
Collins.

In referring to General Crook In his book,
Mr. Collins recalls the petrsonal friendship
which existed between him and Crttok and
he recounts the names of three scouts who
played a prominent part In the campaign
directed by General Crook against the In
dians. One of the scouts Is Buffalo Bill.
The other two although not so widely
known were men' whose daring and knowl-
edge of the plains and the Indians made
their services eeiually valuable. These
men were Baptlste Oarnler, better known
at "Little Bat and Frank Grouard. Lit
tle Bat, who took a prominent part In the
battle of Wounded Knee, was killed by a
saloon keeper at Crawford. Grouard was
until recently recently, a scout at Pine
Hidge. Little Bat had a record of hav-
ing kllleei eighty-thre- e bears. His ability
in following a trail Is described by the
author as simply marvelous. He would
trail an animal over the hardest country
with sometimes only a turned pebble to
guide him.

Two Fathers Partners. .

In 1841. F.ll A. Collins, father of the
author, and Jesse? R. Grant, father of Gen-
eral Grant, opened at Galena, 111., the first
leather and saddlery store west of Buffalo.
Jes?e R. Grant operated u small tannery
at Bethel, O., and tanned the hides boiignt
at Galena. They were shipped from one
point to the other by stern wheel steam-
ers. Chicago was then a settlement com-
prised of old Fort Dearborn, a fur trading
point, and a few buildings. Galena, by
comparison, was a metropolis, and the sup-
plies from St. Louis were shipped there.
The only rival of the bustling place was
Dubueiue. Hides and pig lead were the art-
icles of trade In the river commerce be-

tween Galena and St. Louis. Each "pig"
was branded at the end with a letter Ind-
icating the ownership, and It was, with the
hide, one of tho principal commodities
dealt in by Collins & Co. Grant withdrew
from the firm In 1853 and opened an opposi-
tion tore, placing his brother, Simpson S.
Grant, in charge. In ldCO L'. S. Grant went
to Work In the store.

Travel between Galena and Buffalo In
those day waa .by stage and It was acourageous man who would attempt the
tedious trip for the purpose of replenishing
stock. When the purchaser started out he.
ueually carried a carpet bag full of coin
for other mediums and looked after their
trading for them. The trip from Buffalo
to New York was by the cars.

So Important an event as the arrival-o- f
the stage twice a week caused the stores
to suspend business for the time being.
Stage robbers were unknown in those days
and the valuable baggage of the tourist
was thrown carelessly In one of the for-
ward boots of the stage. Postage was 23
cents for each letter and an eastern news-
paper several weeks old sold for tho same
price. Jt was no uncommon thing in those
duys to see shot bags of silver coin lean-
ing against the store outside. Robberies
and holdups were unknown. The water
Ey8tcm u Galena was "Swaiuey," a negro
siave. owuca tn Missouri, who drove a two--

heeled dray carrjlng three water barrels
from which he supplied the stores with a
bucket of river water for 15 cents per week
and earned from fl to V2 day.

Lively on Pay IJny.
The event of importance was when th

loggers were paid off at the end of a trip
up me river with logs for the sawmill.
Kach one rcctivtd hi:) years wages, from
$300 to flint. In u lttmy. Tle mayor, tlie
author says, did not turn the keys of tlie
town over to the intn. But this made no
difference. They took 11 Just the same.
The first th'ng was to "tog out" in u new
felt hat, flannel shirt, trousers, belt and

d boots. After a square meal, the
town began to move. There was no war
tax on whisky and 50 cents a gallon was
the price. As soon us tne men got filled
up and the fighting began tho inercliunts
began to put up their shutters lo save the
window glass. Stones flew a:i thick as hail
and the aim of tlie boozy catapult gave no
Indication of where the missiles were going
to strike.

Tom o'Leary, the town marshal, would
press his constables into service and swear
In every Idle man on the street to help
arrest the ringleaders. They were rounded
up and put in the calaboose, which was
often filled to overflowing.

Owners of the packet Iir,e3 which plied
the river, the author says, lived all the
wjy between St. Louis and St. Paul. A
steamboat captain was a king and the pilot!
was prmco. the pilots pay was from $JO)
to H00 per month and when one of these
richly bedecked men with ruffled shirt
walked down the gangplank and .stepped
on shore, the earth trembled. When rival
steamboat lines, in the scramble for pas-
sengers, began to cut rates it was cheaper
to trakcl than to stay at home. Such are
a few of the. sidelights w.'iLii added l ister
to Galena's metropolitan life when in IStiO

Mcneial Giant i.egan his business career
there. Today it Is, surrounded by railroad
on every side. Galena's glory ended as a
steamboat power with the arrival of the
Illinois Central, the first rallraad into tne
town. ,

One of General Giant's staff officers dui-in- g

tiie civil war, S. Paiker. was a
Seneca Indian and then chief

of the "Six Nations." He was by profe-s-tte-

an engineer. As superintendent of
consti uction for the government he built
the for Galena In ISoT-i- He
was Immensely popular i.nd was iniited
to all the public as well as tho social func-
tion of the town. The auirur say he
kpeni many an Interesting p,y in (no so-
ciety of the engineer who ., a fino shot
and loved lo hunt. William S. Rowley was
also on Grunt's staff and John A. Ran lira,
a chief of staff, became his scr-nar- of
war and later a leading attorney of Ga-
lena.

Giant firn visit to Galena was made in
when he was lou.ln- the upper Mis- -

the!slfslppl. The steamer ran aground and
wnl took advantage of the opportunity
to walk three miles to the home of the
author's father, K. A. Collins. The gen-eial- 's

first war boise was sent to General
J. F.. Smith, a friend of General Grant, and
its honrs now rest somewhere on the
hills," which make up the city of Galena.
Giant did not live In Galena very long,
it was a new life for him ami as he was
quiet and unobtrusive he did not make
acquaintances fast, lie was so little known
that the merchants refused to run a family
supply oeenunt with him. It Is a well-know- n

fact that Thomas Ollton,' a grocer
of tho place, declined to send a barrel of
flour lo his home unless the order was
aicompnled with cash. E. A. Collins guar-

anteed the bill and the flour was sent.
After this Incident, says tho author, no
guarantee was necessary.

Grant drove a span of black ponies and
frequently spent Sunday at the home of
K. A. Collins with his family. He visited
the Coll Inn store nearly every day and was In
almost always smoking. When the war of
the rebellion breika out politicians were
especially anxious to get a commission from
captaincy up and go to the fremt. K. B.
Washburn, a republican congressman from
the northern part of the state, was par-tlc-

iily active. In this hurry and scramble
the name eif Grant was never mentioned. to
Tho author, on leaving the store one noein to
with his father, K. A. Collins, met Wash-
burn. There was a wide difference In
politics between the two men, but It did not
prevent the eider Collins from addressing
Washburn,'1 nor from calling his attention
to Grant. He said:

"Washburn, you and your political friends
In all your activity In calling meeting.",
raising troops and appointing officers, evi-

dently are not aware of a man In your
midst that has been educated by the gov-

ernment and served under S5hc.Ii Taylor In
the Mexican war and that he knows some-
thing about practical warfare."

"Who Is this man?" was the question :
sked by Washburn.
"IMysses S. Grant, whom you all pasr

on the street every day and do not know,"
was the reply of Collins.

(Irani Is Illseo crei'.
Washburn promised to look him up anil

at the next meeting for the enlisting of
treiors, Grant was railed out of tie uiellen-'e- -

and Invited to the platform. At the close
of the meeting Grant was appolnteel to the
position of drill master of newly-recruite- d

men. This was the beginning of Grant's
career in the war of the rebellion and it
was astonishing, says the author, to note
the. alacrity with which hundreds of people
suddenly came to know the man whoso
Illustrious career is Interwoven with Amer-
ican history.

During the war Grant tendered Collins
numerous positions, although he was politi-
cally opposed to the views entertained by
Grant, but he woulel accept none of them.
When Grant was elected president he wrotei
a personal letter in which he said that hei

had promised to make Washburn secretary
of war, but that Collins could name the
man for the second office.

Pompeian Room
at the Brandeis

Contract Let to Thompson-Starre- t;

Company for Ornate Refresh-

ment Room in Subway.

A "Pompeian" room, to cost J75.000, Is to
be built In connection with the Brandeln
theater In the subway running between tho
Boston store a id the theater. Saturday
afterhoon the contract for its construction
by the' Thompson-Sturre- tt company, gcii- -

eraf contractors for the theater."W'as signed.
The Pompeian room Is to be completed

in seventy-fiv- e days, and will be thrown
open to the public week in
September.

The ornamental design for the establish-
ment is unusually elaborate and rich. A
remarkable range of harmopic colors is to
be employed. A lotus design is to be a
conspicuous feature.

A fountain of marble playing a cascade
of water colored by a play of colored elec
trie lights, will form the center of the color
scheme.

CONCERT RECEIPTS ARE BIG

Mendelssohn Choir Kxpresnes lis
A ppreclatlon for Patreinuae

Pinna for .Next Season.

The Mendelssohn choir wishes to publicly
express its gratitude to the newspapers and
public for the fplendld support given Itn
first concert on Tuesday evening last at tho
Brandeis theater. The receipts of this con
cert were 11,400, and plans are now being
laid for some elaborate work next year.

The secretary has secured numerous ap-

plications
i

for mem'jers.iip, all of which j

wiil be considered before Mr. Thomas J.
Kelly leaves for a summer abroad. The
choir will hold Its next rehearsal at the
assembly room of the Edward Creighton
Institute, on Monday evening.

TO CELEBRATE

K.mpirc Ony Is the Date Set for
the Annoul n.ineinet In

Oniohr.
The executive committee of the Canad.an

club has held several meetings eluring the
lart we-e- and Is perfecting arrangements
for Ihe annual banepiet of the club, which,
as usual, will he held on Empire day.
May 24.

All ma welcomed at these
bunquets, whether members of the club or
not, and the chairman, Dtv R. S. Anglln,
would be glad to hear from any persons
who weiuld like to attend.

Deadly Frlaut
possesses sufferers from lung trouble till
they learn Dr. King's New Discovery will
help them. oOc and J100. For sale Uv

Beaton Drug Co.

II lull Neliool i:it-rclr- i.

CRESTON, la , May 14. (Special. ) A

class of twenty-Eeve- n young people will j

Kiaduate from the Creston school Friday,
May 27. The annual festivities hegin Tues-
day, May St, with the annual Junior
iiuet to the Mentors, at the lln.ii school
building. Thursday evening the class day
exercises will bo held, consisting of class
day songs, addresses of welcome, Spooks
Hummer club, drama. " Business Me-et- -

ting." comedy cast tn three ai ts, entitled
"Mis. Hriims of th I'o.ilti v Var.l - i

The class will give the
program, those appearing on the program
being the ones who tauked highest In the
class. They are given in the order ot rank,
as foiows: 1'hebe West, Warren T. Spies,
Margaret Hall, Ada Mae Burns. H. l.loyd
Russell, Dorothy Davis , Harriet Wine-garden-

and Florence Ferguson. 'ihe
eias roll of others are: Cecil tllssett,
Esther Hroang, Hazel Burns, Nellie Coogle,
tleiievleve Cook, Herman Dunlan, John
tiriffln, Bessie Jeffrey, llulda K, Klentop,
Eiu ie C l.ahmann, ejia Moon, Florence H.
Itfbbie, High Kosscmi, Walter 8curr, Ruth M.
gtaub, Nellie Still. Iva Tucker, F.lla M.
Waterman and Clara Wray. 'J'he class
motto is "Dlgilate nastrjm funuiii.' This
class flower, the red rose ami the iIk.. i

coleus, kcuiiet and black. -
'

'w Croup Uur. is notnuib btter lo.a'

STKEKT CARSrKllvLS IlUlNi

Motorman Runs Down Dodge Street

Hill nt Full Speed.

FIVE PERSONS BADLY INJURED

I'aMrnirri Inside Awnlt Crash.
I liable lo Do Thlntf In Aerl

It V. II. llsnwn
liny Die.

In a S.itunlay between a street
car and n freight train on tlie Belt I. H-
ost Forty-fift- h and Podge slreMs the follow-
ing were In.iur-i- l:

A. II. Hansen, inotorinan, 3irtl Blondo.
Internally; may be fr.l.-illy-

J. B. Luc'is. eendoct 'i'. W2 i So ilh Fif-
teenth street, frnrturo of lift nnkh- and

uli es.
Rev. A. W. Clark, "".I North Forty-firs- t

ttieet. bruises.
Peiin Cullahan, 2,'i5 Culelwell street,

bruises.
Sergeant Illckcrl. 2110 lhsklne ulrcet,

bruises.
The collision occurred r.bout 10 HI o'clock.

The stnet car was returning from Dundee
(he city. The freight train was coming
Omnha. The or the ceilli'ioii was

comnle telv to demolish ihe front part of
the Hiree t car and to break the side of
the freight car next the engine, laden with
meat, and throw It eiff the track.

When this car swung eiff It carried the
next one with it.

The train, accoiellug to Conductor Flimi.
was moving at six ml.es nn hour at

line! was pulh el up before It had
traveled forty feet after the Impact.

Three Pimsenners In ('nr.
There were three- pusst r.gers on the strcrt

car, I wo f the m being of the
Happy Hollow flub. The ear was traveling

ii.sui.l until tho hill above Forty-sixt- h

street was reached. After this point, when
approaching the; ralliuiid crossing. g.Miet-i'l'-

(he speed is reduced, but last night Ihe
of

car came down tho hill lit n high ralo of
speed. The alarm of the pusse tigers in-

creased
Is

when they saw the lights of the
offreight train approaching the crossing. An

irstant later the crash cr.me and they foand
to

themselves flung eiff the seats.
Tho niutorm.in apparently Jumped Off the

car when he saw the collision Ine vitable, us
he was found lying on the street.

The street car was swung completely

around by the force of the impact.
Hansen was carried to a shanty on the

tracks where he received first treatment
from Dr. F. M. Whitman, who accompanied
him to the Wise Memorial hospital. Dr.
Whitman said he had sustained bruises on
the abdomen and other parts of the body,
but that he would not be able to say
definitely until morning whether the In-

juries, wtuild prove fatal or not. The con-

ductor was taken to the station where he
was atteneleil to by Pedle-- Surgeons T. T.
Harris, Lovpland and Standeven and after-
wards taken home. The injuries to the
passengers were not such as to require
medical attendance.

Kev. Mr.. Clark Talks.
Rev. Mr. Clark said he was sitting In

the middle of the car when it struck the
train. "They never slowed down," he said,
"but seemed to be in a hurry. The con-

ductor usually gets out to see If the way Is

clear, but he neither did this nor did the
car slow down. The next thing we ex-

perienced was the collision. 1 was pitched
off my seat when the car struck. My
tight arm is bruised."

Conductor Lucas said the only thing he
remembered was walkiug to the door of the
car and then finding himself lying In the
street. He had been Inside the car, he
Bald, looking after the tickets and had
Started to walk to the vestibule.

One of tho passengers, It Is stated, said
that shortly before the accident he had
seen the conductor talking to the motdrman,
but Lucas denied this.

CHURCH CLUB. TO HAVE DINNER

Annual MeetliiK Will Benin at Pnston
Hold Wednesday Next at T I. M.

Thoinaa to Come.

The Nebraska Church club will hold Its
annual meeting, reception and dinner at
the Paxton hotel Wednesday evening, be-

ginning at 7 o'clock. Following the elec-

tion of officers, adrcsses will be made.
Membe-r-s of the club and their wives will
take part in u reception preceding the din-

ner. Tho list of speeches includes these:
Rev. Frederick D. Tyner "The Education

of Our Boys."
Frederick H. Davis "The Clarkson Mem-

orial Hospital; Its Pajet, Its Present and
What It Holies to Be.'

Charles L. Hopper "The Laymen's Mis
sionary Movement."

William A. Haberstro "What Laymen are
Doing In the Church Today."

Right Itev. Natlitttiial S. Thomas. P. p.,
bishop of Wyoming "The Significance of
the Lay Activity of Today tt:i Interpreted
by the Past."

You can give chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy as confidently to a babe as to aa
adult.

Iowa's Great
Million Dollar Hotel

Proprietor ('liainhrrlain Hotel Says
That the Neal TIiree Day Drink

Habit Cure Is Kxuctly Ihe
Itiirlit Treatment.

"To Whom It May Conee'iii:
" F.aiiv In January last a frhnel

mine took the Neal Cure, nnd I never
saw such a marvelous change In a man,
his feelings, actions, physical appear-
ance and ireueral health. The cure In

this case eleinonst rates that tlie .eal
care la exactly the light treatment.

w. i.. nnowN.
"li-oprie- t -- r Chuniherlain Hotel"

The Neal li an internul treatment that
is Blen In 3i drop doses, no liypeieler- -

mtc Injections, that effects a perfect cure
ot the drink liatilt In three da; a ut the
institute or In the home.

.AO I UII", .( l i!)
It Is the moral duly which every drink- -

ing man, ills relative, friend or acquaint- -

nnee owes to hlmseir, family and soi Icty
to call, w rite or phone to the nearest j

Heal ritltuta today for free copies of
guaranteed Honel and contract given, to

Patients Hi to the permunane y of the
cure, booklet, refe rence to banks and
prominent men, rela'ive to the merits eif
the cure, financial standing and person-
nel of the company. Address

T!i Xeul f'ure
Institute, (). H 130L' Hotith loth street,

Omaha, Hah., ulso lies Moines, Daven-
port and Sioux City, Iowa.

FOOD FOR .TlraW. '"i mm

.Nr. KVr. . S urK ",m u,"ntui vlyoi
1.01m of over- -

mork or mental exertion should t
UUAV'b Foejl) FINES. Thsy will
uisKe ou est sleep n,i l,a ina

SI ESi 3 boss 82. SO DT mall.
HEKMA.M fc MCCOncjiiL DMOU CO.

Cor. 16th sad Ootl; Btrtsta,
OVJU DRUO CUMfAJIY,

Ccr. ICtU md Umrut Lis. ouaba. Htfc

3100 fOT ffSJiB Hjfk
fee lite May 17

A, D. S. DIGESTIVE TABLETS

CORRECT STOMACH TROUBLES

If you are one of the many unfortunate
persons who hove trouble with their
stomachs you v.il he lnteiestill In loom-
ing that you probably can get well not
by any niaeical or mysterious means not
by any pa;--n- t or 'discovery"
but by a icosooable, srnslblo tivaimcm
that has been meepted and approved us
the he-- by u Nallon-i- l Association of
i;.tK) profession-- ' phurn-neist- who inantl-faelur-

nnd market It.
Thin preparation Is known us A. P. S.

Pffcestivu Tablet.', ot-- of the leading
products of the great New Vork laboratory

the Anieriiaii Prtiggisls Syndle-itte- an
organization one-- of (In purposes of wliieii

not alone lo give (he public the benefit
lis vast expciienee In a line of house-

hold reme dies and toilet pn piirallons, but
offe-- In them absolute protection against

hubit-formin- di ue.s and whiskey.
A. P. S. 1 digestive Tablets rest the

nerve's eif the stomach (particularly notice-
able in cases eif nervous Indigestion); they
heat uud Invigorat1 the stomach nnd pro-

mote health." action: they bring on a
greater secretion of the ellgestlve fluids,
thereby nsslstlng nature; they expel gttscs
and neutralize fermentations that almost
Invariably harass the dyspeptic by elolng
this they drive out the aches and pains
and relieve the feeling of fullness In the
stomach; they do a few metre things, anil
what they do they do well with no harm-
ful after results.

Now, no midicine is made with more
care, greater' knowledge, or more general
experience behind It than this, and next
to a good physician's prescription there
la nothing more dependable..

If you reepilre? any other household rem- -

rely, see that it heirs an A. D. S. label.
That's your protection.

George A. Grunbok.. Jr., drugist ut 2;io7

Bedford Ave., Brooklyn, says: "A. D. S.
Digestive Tablets have proven the best
remedy for indigestion I have ever had in
my store.

Schaefers Cut Price Drug Stores, 15th
and l'ougas.

Schttofer's Cut Price Drug Stores, 324

North 16th Street.
Schaefer's Cut Price Drug Stores, 402

North 24ih Street, South Omaha.
Schaefer's Cut Price Drug Stores, 2401

N Street, South Omaha. ...
Beaton Drug Co., 15th and Farnain.
H. S. King, 24(h and Farnam.
Haines Drug Co., 1C10 Farnam.
Bell Drug Co., 1216 Farnam.

llll'WWJBMMBM..
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fr: Ml'lil
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GEORGE A. GULNBOK. JR.
"A minister who lives only a few door

fivm my storo Is ono of my best cus-
tomers for this preparation. He had bean
sulicilng with his stomach for year when
f started him on the A. li. 8. Tablets,
and now- - he tells me that he Is never trou-
bled, and he gives all tho credit to th
A. 1 1. S.

"I even have one doctor who ti
them and does not hesitate to recommend
them to his patients. It a man ha a plain
esse of Indigestion I tell htm to try th
A. P. S. Tul.lets .but If he bus other com-
plications I send 1 Im to a physician."
at any A. P. S. drug store. Look for thlf

You can get A. P. 8. Digestive Tablet
sign:

Look for 1 "1"
this SJjti Tk B
(nth
Druggist's
Window ASSOCIATION

Walnut Hill Pharmacy, 40th and Cuming.
Saratoga Drug Co., 24th and Ame Ave.
J. II. Merchant, 10th and Howard.
Jno. J. Freytag, 1H14 North 24th 8trt
The Crlssey Pharmacy, 24th and Lake.
Johnson Drug Co., 24th and 'SpauMlng.
K. A. Heranek, 1402 South lth Street.
Chas.. E. Lothrop, 1324 North 24th Street.
II. L. Prlbbernow, 1324 North 24th Street.
Forest & Fonton Drug Co., 36th and Q.

Streets. South Omaha.
Bell Drug Co., Florence. Neb.

SOME APRIL TRAIN RECORDS OF

THE BURLINGTON

FROM CHICAGO TO OMAHA

Fnnious Burlington Fust Mail Xo. 7, in service 26
years from Chicago to Onialiu and scheduled at 40 Va milea

.an hour for the distance of 4i4 miles, to Council Bluffs
there absolutely on time every day

during April.
Burlington Xo. ,') Cliicago-Oinaha-Denv- Express

likewise arrived on time every day in April.
Burlington Chicago-Omah- a Electric Lighted Special

Xo. ') arrived on time L'3 days during April. The total
time lost during the month was 42 minutes, or an aver-
age loss of one and four-tenth- s minutes per day.

Such train operation tells the story of Burlington
track, power, equipment and organization.

mm
TRAINS AT

7:15 A. M. 4:20 P. M. 6:30 P. M.
TICKET OFFICE, 1502 Farnam St., Omaha.

.Never Too Late To

!jL!rn

Transfer, arriving

CHICAGO

99ervice
Learn:

Are you in doubt about any point in the operation of
your gas range?

If you are, and will send for our demonstrator, she
will promptly call and answty all questions.

She can tell you how to roast a turkey to a turn and
preserve all the rich juices, how to bake flaky pastry and
make a perfect pudding.

There are many little hints on regulating the heat of
the ovens, placing of the oven racks and short cuts to a
perfect result that she can suggest to you.

This service is, of course, absolutely free.

0mah&. Gas Company

DRINK AND OPIUM
Habits cured by 11 thorough and K ii.nl ilii. cuuika of treat-
ment, whleh reinuves tho 1 raving or ntceihlty for liquor
or UrtiKS, niiurts new sin-ngH- i to every orgun, and buildsup the general I'loviu etri.aiiou.i by years'
lite Ul:d tile: clilH of more than ull.Ootl liatl. hlK. Hawar

cf Imitations i'lio genuine y tiiutmint I ailinlnlKiereil in ihii KlatH unlv atTHE IflllET INSTITDTE. QSth and Cks Strs.ts, OU1I1 mi


